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MEMBRANE 13.

Grant to John Macworth,chancellor of the king's son Henry,prince

of Wales,of the archdeaconry of Dorset in the cathedral church of

Salisbury. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean.

Whereas the king's chaplain Thomas Suthwell byvirtue of a provision

made to him by pope Boniface IX has accepted one of the prebends

of Norwellin the collegiate church of St. Mary,Suthwell,which Master
John Bridde latelyhad ; the kingpardons the trespass and confirms

his estate in the prebend. Byp.s.

Pardon to Richard Gryswell of the county of Suffolk of his outlawry in
the county of Essex for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to
answer the kingand ThomasThrowere of Thaxstede for havingadmitted

to and retained in his service William Badeley,servant of the said

Thomas,who departed from the service of the latter at Thaxstede
before the end of the term agreed upon ; he havingsurrendered to
the Flete prison, as William Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench,
has certified.

Pardon to HenryRocheford,knight,indicted of this that whereas John
Ganthorpe,bailiff of the libertyof the bishopof Ely, on Thursdaybefore
St. Gregorythe Pope,7 HenryIV, at Walpoll arrested HenrySmyth of

Walpoll at the instance of Simon Randesson of Walpoll on suspicion of

felonyand took him to Schuldham towards the bishop's prison of Esterham,
the said HenryRocheford on the night of the said Thursdayat Schuldham
took the said HenrySmyth out of the possession of the said John Ganthorpe.

Byp.s.

Licence,because the king's esquire John Doreward has released to the
king200 marks due to him for the time when he was one of the king's
councillors, for him to found a perpetual chantry in the parish church of

Staneley,co. Essex,of one chaplain to celebrate divine service in the said

church for the good estate of the said John and for his soul after death
and the souls of his parents and benefactors,and to grant in mortmain to
the chaplain a mansion or place built byhim on a parcel of the glebe of

the church containing one acre of land lyingunder the cemetery of the
church and 11. rent from the manor of Staneweyand all other lands of

his in the town of Stanewey,not held of the king. ByK.

Like licence for the same to grant in mortmain 40*. rent from certain

lands of his in Colchestre,Stanewey,Berughholt Sakevyleand Fordham,
not held of the king,to the chaplain of the chantry founded of old in the
town of Berughholt Sakevyle in aid of his maintenance. ByK.

JnsiH'.rhnii* and confirmation to the abbot and monks and the precentor
of the abbey of Glastonburyof a charter dated at Bordeaux,1 April,
27 HenryIII, granting that the precentor shall have a fair yearly for six
days at Michaelmas at the monastery of St. Michael,Torre,in the Isle of

Glaston. (/,Wf.s f/V/.xr/w.s,I. 121.] For 20*. paid in the hanaper.

Licencefor RichardLontwanlyn,clork, John Unrlcgh,clerk, and John
Cook,clerk, to grant in mortmain the, manor of Wyghtroslium and

sovon moKsuages, three cottages, 150 acres of land,9 acres of meadow,
50 acres of pasture, 27 acros of wood, 1?0acres of marsh and 8*. &/. rent
in Maydeston,Lose,Boxele and Hoo,not held of the king,worth yearly
15Z. 2s. 4'/. besides 20 marks yearly which Juliana $ealknapreceives

yearly from the manor for life,as appears byan inquisition taken by


